Acute effects of total or partial digit denervation on raccoon somatosensory cortex.
The immediate effects of total or partial denervation of single digits (0-16 hr after nerve transection) on primary somatosensory cortex were studied electrophysiologically. Comparisons of response properties and cortical somatotopy were made between intact raccoons and four groups of raccoons with transection of some or all of the nerves innervating the fourth or fifth digit. Animals with all four digital nerves cut (amputation of the digit) were most different from normal. Approximately half of the penetrations in the affected cortical region showed inhibitory responses to stimulation of adjacent skin regions. These consisted of a strong response to stimulus offset and/or a suppression of spontaneous activity during indentation. Since these responses were substantially different from those recorded several months after digit amputation, additional changes in connectivity and synaptic strength must occur with chronic denervation. These inhibitory responses were not seen in animals with one, two, or three nerves cut per digit. In the animals with partial denervation of a digit, the greatest disruption occurred when both ventral nerves to the glabrous skin were transected. This yielded cell clusters with abnormally large receptive fields, disruptions in somatotopic organization, and a decreased occurrence of low-threshold responses. If only one nerve to glabrous skin was transected, there was less change, even if it was combined with transection of both nerves to hairy skin. These results suggest that the release of inhibitory responses in a cortical digital region by amputation is prevented by the retention of even one ventral nerve. None of the denervation conditions produced large nonresponsive areas of cortex, which would have indicated a loss of all inputs.